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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

Aret Daiy raper speas out la Favor e
Chrltian scheola.

prom he New York Journal of Commerce.]

The ccmilnications from ail ouroes that
peu in opn us show the great interest whloh
pr tskin ute proper aducation of the yeung.
IW :haveno ihpro to anuwer all the objeo-
tie.nwhlb hbave bien made ta the view of
te sobjst already preuented iu our columnue.
(no thin luequt remarkable,and that Iuthe
ignOra ngedisplayed by many of tho writers
ognan te charactor of mest of our common
seohee. The change bas been very graduai
scd greater li ome communitiei thon ln
othani gsera lea spresre su beau brought
te bar uper the local boards. Thera are
ruraldistricts and pouslbly clty warde lå

um mulclpallties where a tacher would
not ho censured or dimissed who mhould
undertake te teach the generally acepted
tets of the Christian religion ; but this

has been done with no little everity Iu many
localitles, and the progroes I toward that re-

sait throughout the entir eountry. Whsere
a large majority cf the tax payera are normin'
ally "evangellcal " Chor!tians the stress lu
mot o great; but where sectarianism lastrong
and thera lu a large sprlukling cf th Jewih
ad ather autl.Cbristiafl elemente, there la ne
t hserstiéf cf religlos Instruction.

If an o gcr readra sa curions and desLes
te pane ti lino ef investigation, let him
examine eue cf the new rading-booku pr.
perad for the use of the common schools, and
slready widely soed, lu viicistie

E O? TUE GREAT REDEEME Sl NOT
ONCE PlINTED,

sad there l abasolutely no reference to Christ
or the Christian religion lu all Its pages. la
nother the name cf God, etther as Creator,
Governor or Saviour of the race of man lu not
once mentloned. It lu a suffiaient answer te
a aritle, whose latter le too fanstical iln tm-
per to print, to point him to the People'@
Callege lIn this cilty, supported a the expene
ef the State. Be WMfind, we are itod, thati
a very large proportion of the puplis are of
Hebrew blood and religion. No clacs of our
cttizens have remained as quiet under what
la te them a rial grievance as sthe Hebrew,
manye o whom are large property-iolders
and bave been taxed for years t ,support
chools in which aIl that l mot blsuphemous

ln theIr eyei was dalily recognizedi lthe
lessonu rehearîed by the pupile. The fact
that they are comparatively satisfied with the
course of instruction at this college, and are
crowdlng their children Into i, lisaitaelf
uffiolent answer as to the color einsand un-

chrtatlan character of the institution.
The Rev. Dr. Patrick F. McSweeny, rootor

of a Catholi church ln tiss city, bas ad-
dresed te us a well-written and very tem-
perate letter suggesting that the remedy for
a godleas education may be fund by allow-
klg the State to teach the children ln ail
secular studios during proper school heurs,
and thon turning thoem over to religous
teacheru te perfect what was lacking in the
hour dominated by State authority. This
was tried ait hie suggestion at Poughkeepmle,
as ho saya, with very good resulte. Thero
are two objentions to this, either of which
we regard as fatal. One i that moet com-
munities would net be content to give op the
religious houre wholly to the priests of that
Curchi, and if there wers hall a dozen
claimants for the priviloge the confuion
would break up the compromise. Another
objection, still more vital n our eyes, la thaï;
thera eau ho no proper " secular" training
wloh ignores the great facts of hltory, and
man'is relations to the unseen world.

THERE ARE MEN,
it ih said, who serve God en a Sunday and
the devil ail the rest of the weak; but we do
set belleve humas conduct,or the building up
of human character can be divided on uany
such lines, or that the training of children
eaa Le separated distinctly Into that which ila
religious and thatwhleh la altogether secular.
The proper behavior, the anselfims temper
and deportment of a child in a clans room
eannot ho seured under intelligent sanctions
with no reference to the Divine Law.

Au eminent Doctor of Divinity, locg pastor
of a leading Boston "Orthodox" Congrega-
tional Church, has written ue a pleasant let-
ter,l inwhich ho urges as the blei objection
te the surrender of the State support and con-
trol of the schools, that the State passes laws
er the people ; the State requites that they

shallhbe obeyed*; and how eau this require-
ment beobeyed if the law cannot e roed ?
Rence reading and wrilting mut be taught by
the State 1 Bût it la of far more Importance
that a child should acquire the spirit of obedi-
enes than that ha abould Isar te read the
tot cfithe Hla'. Boaman of the inhabl.t
anis of Massachusetts ever read the latter of
her various statutes, whieh they are expected
te obe y1 Thera are many things far more
necessary to the character of the peaceful,
law.abiding citimen than reading and wrltling,
and with most of these the State has long
ceased te latermeddle,

Theres ue sentene uin tise Dotor's latter
as wimh ceuld! ho rung, lu toues nover ta Le
forgetten, lu every' ar ha Nov England!. Il
la tIble o " To give up the (StaIs) scisools
venud ual millions tissu absandou tise mohoc-
houe s they' have siresady abandonsd tise
Chsureih 1" (Hlear, isear.) .[u s farmner article
ws pointad te te falling cff lu the. attendauce
ulpon cisurch worîhip turoughount Nov Eng*
lad au

'UE Bl? ETiiCT or TES F'AILUBE To GI1E
REtdIGlOioBEAo3ING0

te tisa young lu tise ceomon ucchools. Sever
ai uninformed Yankes, nov iIving lu ether
States, wbo oui>y vimit thseir Nov England an
cestral berne. en lestai dayi, wrote te us lis
moast -vehemnent denialm. tisaI thora vas anyj
snob deoadeuee in ohureh. vorsip. But '

.oe vihereef vo vers apeakiith su alhlis fact sud Ils connection vI tie subjeh
Vs ara treating,6 thast 'gves earnasluasu te lb'
theugisti vs are pressing upon tise aitentio'
ofis thenu sud tise irais will grow roun
tetbtidlöra.

le belleve tisat lise fear of Qed itho be
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orcuà IUMUU. -
abould bc tooeager todeny
miracles. Wm do not plac
miraculousl Interpopitions ofJ

i once ; we IMpIy copy theOm f
newa dispatches, just ai w

TriaE sMST IDEAL -Nos
the power of temptationi w

us or the degreeof! strength
resist them ; we can neithe
fluence of inherited tendencleu

g future aventa are to shape o
we can all form a fair general
rright to be done ; we can 

3 ception of a pure, virtuous
character, cf just, generous,

Sdue, sud strive to conform9
*ur igheist ideal.

S Each one of us nla boand.to
a orole la whihî ha lives bett

Each of us le bound to seei
amali cîroie the widest good =
Of us Mayh ave fixed ln is m
thatout ci a single boume ma
that shalletimulate the wol

- and the whole civilized world.

- Toridicule the oddities of
y vit cf the oheaspest sud eale
0 eoail b satirical If wo giva
SIll.nture, The jest éo amu
t ma, howver, sInfilt a de
s sensitive nature, wile Iteld
n s heavy retributioni upon th

I Awr emaan'sbot

FATEII DAMIEN.ginning of wisdom. We believe that the
melf-denyingdoctrine taught iu the life and
enforced by the deathe e Jeans Crais are a
necessary part of the training of the yonug te
hig h and boly living. e bold the Hebrews,
agnosties, sthelits, sud al who dissnt f rom
the Christain faith, ought to have perfect li-
berty of conscience, and cannot fairly or ras-
sonably Leabeld In this land of freedom ta
contribute of their substance to the support
cf Christian csools. We therefore hold that
the State especlai'llyun aIl the older comtuni-
tien, haould take its iand fron the achool su
it has from the churcis, and leave ta the peo-
ple, who have the greateat Interest In the
work, the taik of supporting the seminaries
of learnlug an they do the places of Chritiaun
woruhip, Those who hold that this will not
ho done if the law does net require it are the
direct heire in spirit of the doubters who de.
clared that when the Church and State were
separated the former would-soon cesse to ex-
lEt. The loglo of facts Las refted their ar-
gument, and it will te the end a time.
Christianity le bound totriumph lIthe earth,
and the Kingdom wii corne ai the lat
through the daily religious training of those
who are to bo Its children.

MIRAGULOUS INOIDENTS
A Tieleraphed ta connectien with the

TerriDle .Johnstown Calamlty.
The following incidents of the Pennsylvania

f-o!ud ave (oad among the Associsted Prats
despatchea of the 3rd in. This ones ldated
at Jonnatown and telle of an Incident at
Cambria City. -

" The miracle, as it la casled, that happen-i
ed, st the Churaisof the Immaculate Con.
ception bas caused a tremendous sensation.,
A large number of perons vill atestify as t
the nature of the event. May devotions were
in progress on FrIday night when the water
descended on Cambria City. The church
was filled with people, but Whon the noise of
the fiood was heard the congregation bastoued
to get out of the way. :They succeeded as far
as escaping from the interior lu conuerned and
in a few moments the church was partially
submerged, the water reaching 15 feet up the
mides and swirlng around the corners furlous-
ly. The building was badly wrecked, the
beuchsu were torn ont and In general the en-
tire structure both Inside and outulde was
fairly diamantled. Yeterday morning when
an outrance was forced through the blocked
doorway the ruin appeared te be complets.
One object alene bad escaped the water'a
wrasth. The statue of the Blessed Virgin
that bad beau decorated because of the May
devotioes was am unsullied as the day Il was
made. The flowere, the wreathes, the loce
veil were undisturbed and unseiled. Not a
wrinkle was oberved In its outlines. The

t marks on the Wall uhwed that the surface of
Sthe ater had rimen to a bel zht of 15 feet,while

the statue, which l three foet high, had been
aaved fram tihe liquid. Every one who bas
ceen the statue and Ius surroundinge la firmIY>
convinced that the incident was a miraculous
one and even ta the moit skeptical the affair
savors of the supernatural."

The Churah of the Imnaculate Conception
at Cambria City, lu f-r theGerman Catholiela,
its pastor la Rv, Ed ward Trautwlein, who
will probably bave many' luquirles regarding
the above incident as soon as the excitement
will bave aubsided.

Hore le one that lalo date! at Johns-
town and relates to a convant lu thaI oity.
Thera are two convents tof una In Johus-
town (or we should ay there were) namely,
the Convent of St. John, for Sutera of Char-
ity, of wicis itter Mary Ignatia was the
superioreas ; and the Convent of St. Agnea
for Siatersoif St. Francia, Siter Mary Bernard-
ina, superoreas. lIthe first named convent!
there wers ton Sîsters, li the other. six. We
cannot now sy to whih of these two cou-
vents the following @tory relates :-

" In this part of the town lalocated the
Irish Catholie church and couvent. A re-
markablentory Is told about these Blaters.
The Mother Superlr of the couvent saw the
wave coming, whth, she sya was mounitains
high, She at once called all the Siters nto
the Chapel. Here the dezen mnus
Lbegan t pray au they possibly never
prayed before for protection from
the Water. When the water struck the
building It shattered the entire structure
and avery room except the one where the
Sister knelt lu prayer. The ronom la still
standing. but Itl Is liable to fall at any m-

.ment."k 
t srNo ona le askea te lok upon tiese extra-

dn.ainary Incidents as miracles ; but no one

lhe Requietnu Nis a emonolulu fer the
martyr-Prelt,

In Honolulu, Hawaii, on April 29, there
was a Pontifical Requiem Maus at the Cathe-
dral for the repose of the asaut of the late
Falher Dmien. The altars, palpit and pli-
lars -era aIl draped In mourning. In the
body of the charch, j net below the altar rail,i
stood a catafalque with lighted candles on
etter aide. On the catafalque wa a prieitai
stole and the decoration of Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Urder of Kalakaua
which had ben bestowed on the late Father.,
Among those ocaupylog suat insthe churh
vre : H .on John O. Domiis, Hon. A. S.
Biaghern, Major J. H. Wadebouue, H. B.i
M.' Commssonert; Mons. d'Anglade, French1
Comminiloner ; Sener Canavarro, Portuguese
Uemmissioner; Mr. J. W. Robertson, Vice
Chambelan; Mn. Judge MaCulil>',Mn. W.
J. HardinChg, ief Englner H. B. Mr. S.
Cormorant, and Mr. M. MoIern'.

The Mass was sung by the Lord Bisehop of
Olha, assistedby Father Clement,as assistant
priest ; Fathei Sylvester, descon ; Father
Raymond, uubdeacon. The St.Lsuas College
baud, nuder the direction ef Brother Francia,
played the following musla lu excellent style:
Faneral March, Baethven ; Dirge, " Fallen
Heroes," by C. A. White ; "Domini Jess
Caolti," Schmidt, and twi dirges.

During the Mass the Bishop of Olba ad-
vanced to the altar rail and spoke as tllow:

" We are assemble!d for the purpose of honor-
ing the memory of a man whose lame bas been
extended ovez the whole globe. There ise, per-
haps, not a city, email or large, in the civitzed
world where the name of Father Damien i nob
hard and blessed by every feeling hoeart.
Every houest man is etitled to our respect ;
but tiere are man> dearees lu the malts cf good
mou. A goo! Chisltsau l uscti>' hoed b>'
iss fellow-Chriatians ; a genarous benefactor is
entitled to tise gratitude of those via have re-
eaived his benefts; a zealous propagator of the
Gospel of Christ, Who works honestly for the
salvation of souls, and who practices bisuelf the
works a charity he preaches to others, will ai-
ways earn the admiration of fair-mnded people.
Father Damien unites Ul theso tilles e an emi-
mendegree nocrm ru vit many aisers. Bus
lie bas tva moneo inus tilles vIdis nraisa isim.
above the rest of good men-ie is a hero and a
martyr of Chritian charity. History offers
many berces in different directions. The mot
celebrated are perhaps those men who risaked
their lives on the battlefield for the defemoce of
their country, with the determination to con-
quer or die. Father Damienm mss to me to be
a more glorious hero than ie who faie on the
battlefield uword in band. About thirty-four
yaurs aid, in tifuesaof beasIs au d ostreugb,
ha effre! hiîmuelt toa miai-etisafate ai tisave un-
fortunate burean beings, whom Providence Sas
separated from any intercourse with oheir rela.
tives and friende. He asked as a favor the per-
mission t lire in an antici1pated tomb for the
consolation and for the corporal and spiritual
coifore of those suffreers who were there by
necessity. His bierarchical superiors bad only
the pleasure of giving their consent ta this sel!-
sacrfirig offer with their admiration for hie
suporian ment. Ho mot ouI>' expose! himeol ta
tis loatheme diease, but is face dthe danger
with a supernatural Christian indifference, per-
hape with more hope than fear to fal s victim
to his charity. Without doing baim to any-
body he conquered, like Christ, by death.

"Alter having felt during many years the
sympomes of the coming disease, these last two
years it bad lbcome erident that the disgusting
sickness bai taken bold of bis body. He con-
tinued still his arduou wo as long as.the leaut
abilil>' remuine!, util Go!casle! hlm ta bis
revar!,a rea nmartyr of hic devotion tu the
work of Chrisian ahurity during aixteen years,
when ho had entered only into bis fiftieth year.
In the name of the great Order of which Father
Damien was a distinguished member, I thank
you for the kind proof of sympathy you give us
by your presence on this occasion. At thse same
time, allow me ta congratulate you, because
your publie tribute of Lonor paid tu the memory
et s priait visais faitS nia>'mar reIs u f or
traiyoers proves thsat yan igilyrappreciate
Christian courage and virtue wherever you find

The Blehop ala spoke bu Hawaiuan, being
oonalderably affected.

The Very Rev. Father Leonore acted as
aher, and saw thst the large congregation
present was comfortably sested.--atholic
Review' _

PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

-Bentenarr e the Apparitions of the
scred Heart.

Christ la the chaute Mother of the very -
Fonoder of Chritianity. Nearly two thous- HE RONIN URDER.
and years bave pased and Mary of Naesreth
a:I etande sa a mtea' woman, us a virgin ani Siting he Secrets or the Ciaana.uei as theas a mother because she savea Jeans Christ q
and fled wi h Him when HBerod would have
murdered Him. We ail revere our mothers.

by lhe blesuing of the Holy Sacrament, the
Rev. Father Toupin cffioisting, assIsted by
Rev. J. A. MoCalien and J. Quinlivan. Be-
fore the Tantum lrgo was chantel the Rsv.
P. Dowd read, in a very clear and distinct
voie, a oat of consecration of the whole
parluis of St. Patrick to the Sacred Heart.
The choir exeraieu were conducted by Prof.
J. A. Fowler, the sclos by tss M. McNaly
heing greatiy appreolated.

Friom 13,000 to 14 000 persons attende- the
service ai Notre Dame charch, which w as
opened with prayer, the Rev. Father Sen-
tanne afterwards annonnoing the order of the
cerimony, which was under controt of Arch-
bishop Fabre. The congregation, which cou-
alsted wholly of the heads of familles or their
reprosentatives, solemuly consucerted them-
iivea toi the SaOred Ueart by an sot of ton-

meoration. At the close of the proceedings
the Hey Sacrament was blessed by Arch-
bslhop Fabre. Several nember of the
League of the Ssred Heart were prasent and
wore heLir badges.

POWER OF THE MASS.
Wha the Sacrifie et the New Law ta.

Archbhishop Eyre of Glasgow, preached re-
cenîl>' au the occasion cf the dedlostîo efa
moial sItar, taking for his tet thseaonds:

Il Do tis lu commenoration of Me" (Luke,
c. 22, v. 19).

It seemed te him, he said, mot suitable
that ha should speak of the Sacrifice of the
New Law. The purpose for which they
erected thst altar was t lein tisat Sacrifice
cf the New Law. It was trua Our Lord had
died on the cros, and that the Sacrifice vas
sutfilient for the whole wor d ; tut it was
equally true tha thaIatonenent rEquired tu
b applied te the soul of avery individua;
and that was done by Mass. Malacha fore-
told tha tihe day would cone when the sacri-
fiae of the Old Lw would give place toa
nower and more excellent Sacrifice, which
would not, lke the bacrifice of the Cross, be

orfered up In the one place only, but all Over
the world ; and that from the rising of the
soun t tise going down thereof, there would
be a great cleausig Obl tion, under the New
Law. 1 would be s greater sacrifice thans
that of the Gentileî. That Oblation was the
Bidy and Blood of Jeans Christ In the
Eucharstle Sacrifice.

The Mass was beautifully prefigureda Lt-
viticu-" The fire on the altar hahl hure,
snd the priet shall feed It, putllg wood eo
it overy day." And our Lord gave ta the
Blahopa and priets the power of offering np
the Sacrifice, when He said, "As often su you
do tbfL, you do t lancommemoration of Me."
The New Sacrifice excelled those of the Old
Law. They were but types ; thea Mas de-
rive! Its ex ellnce from the faut that it la
the very same Sacrificas sthat of the Cros,
that the victim offered Up la the snme, the
only difference being that the Mass iu an un-
bloody Saurifice, " Without the shedding oe
blood."aid St. Pauli "there lu no remissien
of sin." Bit the ebedding ofiOur Lcrd'esblood
once was suffiolent for ail. The effect of
prayer wai sean lu the fact that when Our
Lord waisangry with the people for the
woriping of the calf, and Moes iesought
him on their behalf, the Lord turned away
from the auger e had threatened the peo-
pis.

But greater aven than prayer was the
efilaoey of the Mass. The Mas was aiso of
utility and advantageaus in that It allowed us
te pay the tour fould debt St. Thomas told
us wd owe to God. The debt of lndividual
honor we were unable to pay except by the
Masa whereln we otered the only Oblation
worthy Him, of God Himself. In the same
way it was only by the Mai we could thank
Hlim fr the favors we ha! recoived, beg par-
don for our ine, and ask thase favor, spiit.-
xal and temporal, we stood in need of. They
saw then how thankfol they ought te te for
that areat Sacrifice. It was their belief! In
ils effaiacy thaI caused them so generously
and wisely te raise that beautIful alter.

Man must be lost In astuoniment ai the
great gifte of the Mass. They should show
they apprecuiate! ilt. They should endeavor
to hea Msss as Oten as they could. Con-
itantine the Great hard Masi every day, and
Henry III. of Eogland heard three Massea
daily, and seemed thereby to obtain special
lemperal prouperity, because ho reigned fifty -
sIx yeas; B Thomas, after saying Mass,
used te ssrve another. The great Chanellor,
Sir Thomas Moore. oused to serve Mass and, DIlu£LUV UOU§UMIUILM, " him without meat. Hie attende l Maso almosittthat they are When found fiult with for It by the king re- every day during the time Le wa training ai

e them hre as In the churches of St. Patrick and Notre plied t is master that what he did te serve Washingon. His father was bbnd, but never
Divine Provid- Dame were on Sunday avening beld services his Lord, the King of Heaven, could net be missed Mass and Vepers on Sunday. O'Con-
rom the current speolally commemorative of the two hun- displeasing ta bis earthly king. As they nor and his brother alternately ecorted their
e find them. dredth annaveraary of the apparitions of the asettedaet u a Mass th> shoul aattisa "Maman- bila!falher te Mass and from il. The cham-

Sacred Heart of Jesae the blemed Margaret ta" pray for their deceased former pastor. Pion oarsman ishighly respected in Wash1nuton
Mary,anun of theVisltation order,atParay-le- Nelther they nor he could imagine their late and a few of is warmeet friends say ha vw ial-

ne of us know Moula, in France. During the prsunt month pastor required itheir prayers. Let thom, at vaisoocasainshie andentukuugs. Ha noiser
bhIcS ma>'aÉmal imîtun senvices i vihie bel! In tish oa n'rte ~ ~ sd~ drinke so iies, sad soa ver>' regulan lifehahave aal a la eraeswl beuldite sRoman ny rate, ray for isI ntention, and Inotwhn in Washinton. Mr. O'Connor la a mesm-
we hall have to Catholo churoea throughout the whole needed fer himelf their prayens would be at ber af Y.M.I. N o. 7 of Toronto, and Grand
r fathom the In- world. his disposal for those who require them. District Depuby at Large for the Society.-
s nor forse how At St. PatrIck's charch not fewer than Canadian Frueman.
ut course. But 5,000 persons were prenant. The service con.Q-M monT
idea& of what l meced with the reaitation of, the Holy CHEssTTAN WomArnooD: The Resurrection QA'lieation to the Dominion Govermenb

Il cherish a cou. Rosary by.the Rev. J. Quinlivan, wh v ieeaya ArabbichopeGros@, wa@ ln truth a boon for s million dollars ta be spent upon the Mont.
, and beautiful followed by the ingng ,of a beautiful symn te woman, for Christianity raised Ser from ral harbor ins the next thing on the programme.
and noble ou- by the pupils of St. PatrIck's school assslted the lowest depths of degradation, morally, The barbor it i aWeil known i none too large.

our dailv life ta by a few selected Iemale voices. The sermon Intelieotually and polîtîoally, and wrought If an embankment herected acros the city
was preached by the Rev. J. Gallaghan, wihoher redemptionand elevation, When Ohrist front a second line of wbarves can be built.
shwed the effectai of human love upon the died womauni mighty Rome an! intellectual bTuste eacasmc!li on forvessn nl bLa

make the littleheart, and contended that If the imprassions Greece was but the slave of man' passion, do wuled. At tse sauetimen suS ou aeuiseS
er and hsppiq of natural affections o erated so powerfunly Mary, te chaste Virgin Mother of God, uas ment ldut selo ses p uldg eaurtWtisthe est>
that out of tï t upon the heat, the e afct eof spiritual love take aay thi shame of womnhood. She agml wapriegineh. Ic bont! terthr guardwu a a d crverestisavisurvas agazosltishe ica misaves, au! this

May flow. Bach weud e sti!f more noticeable. The heart of as le stad fraver as the igheut type and rmit of the erection of permanent warehoseeas.
oind the thought Jeaus, according te Cathollo thoclogy, was de- modelof womanhood. Woman standseto-day h¶oe argument in favor of the grant of a million
y flow Influenceu serving net ouly of veneration but ais of a!- in si gicrious sition, bot nor ee iher dollars towards the vork by the Government is
e Commonwealth oration, because by the mystery of thisr in- place se bighn s h tht Holy Churh. She ingenions. Tbe Dominion last year assumed
-Dean Stanley. arnationb is heart became,'as it were0 a por- las anork to do, as only woman can do. Te the channel debt. While the deb rested upon

tien of the divinIty. In ordernte propagite the whei lasall this advancement due?1 To the Harbor Commissioa the pbI o g was taxed
ou neighbor l daevotion of the Sared Heart the rev. gentle- in iwho rose from the grave. Wetrace back to pay the itereat upon it. If the Govemrnment
et kind ; and we man praposed the apostlsihip of prayer amIbe te thà resurrection of Christ the change lu er did the.proper ting u ssuming the debt, it
the reins te or firt . doege, the reiltaiion of the rosary, coidition, Chritianity struck off the chains siould i justice reoup al tieluterest paid

silsg te ourselves as the second degre, and a communion nf re- o! elh bandage and maodehe free. , PThe p a hlise Thmiss retgg tname upn
"* n t sh Theintres agreguies a mil.

ep voun! upon paration se ird and superier degree. In gaisIieated somen and .slavas brtute-ta- lion, n eturne should ba ex
ofallto bring nuion ha invited ail who did net bilong mals. :Chrlianity taught the vahue of the ponded upon the proposed harbor worke. which

authorn t ther fais te j cln the ranks e-Pnioces. inisebeul. Belote Ged thsere la enl the pelndbe equislen prp ani g it back to the
mion:Sandav. and se onor nuhinyl adsi d oi'ipngLinterena.i.TeApplication-forthe

hamuIor di' preuce InWthe Holy Subra ~or nù oalty, Wmuan, -befeo Gedla isb-moey may be looked for at the nex:session cf
muentcf ihe altar. Tse sermou vas tolliowed naun' eq'al. The ideai Mother hld uprb pariament.-Torontt Mail.

f -j- >.'-,

Itis our vish that aur dying head may rst.
on ber bsoim as in the days of our childhood;è
that aur ens may bear her seet words and1
that cur eyec moy have thir last look ln ber .
eyem. ________

WIPED OUT BY FLAMES.
The Busine.s Portion or the City etseaitte

Totalily Detroyed,
PORTLANL, Ore., June 7.-A speclal te the

Oregonian, frome Seattle, st night, says the
buosinese portion of Seattle, the largest cityl ln
the territory, la in aubes. Every bank,
hotel and plice of amusement, ail the leading
business bones, ail the newspaper officer,
railroad depots, and miles of ateamboat
wharves, cal bunkers, freight warehouses,
and telegraph offices have been burned. The
fire began near the corner of Front and Pearl
ucreets, la the Seattle candy factory building,
at 2 30 p.m., and before midnightI It had
consumed the whole of the business section
ef the City, northward te Stetson and Pout'su
mill, along Front and Second strects, ta the
water front, involving a lacs at over $5,000,-

The cityl literelly wiped out except the
reulde.nce portion o bigh ground. At 6.30
oclock the fima bat reached the wharven,
and a:eanboats and uhipping were compelleda
ta head ont loto the stream. A stif breezef
was biowing from the northwest when ther
fire began, and It son got the best of the lfire
depasr ment. The water supply gave out
witnin two haure after the fira began and
then the fants ad a clean weep. Word
was tnlegraphed ta Tîcema and a train start-
ed with tire apparatus at 4.35 p.m., reaching
S attlei l13 minutee. The ocea steau'ere
Mexico, for San Fraucisco, and Aucon, for
Alaska, escaped destruction by putting out
into the harbor. A groat deal of property
was moved oaly te eh barned up in other
plaseo, uonquickly did the ihmea apread.

It l aeutimated that the loss by fira te the
city lu buildings alones l$10,000,000 and
all the pernonal Insses will probably reach 
$20,000,000. IL le thought many persons
mus have porished ln the fiâmes. Gianti
powder was eued to blow up the buildings lan
hope of utaying the progress of the fire, butj
ta no effect. ILt l reporte! a number of men
bave been lynched for astealing.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

As Dincussed by Ournt Cnenporaries.

NOTE Tii DIFFEIENCE.
In Engliad the Duke et Cambridge e bihultd

top before the Pulice lagistrate cioking a news-
paper reporter.l In Ireland a newispaper ditor
ray be choked off with impunity by sny J. P.
-Toronto Globe,

THE AMERICAN ARISrIOCRAT.
Hsviug reducei thse 'ages (it bis meu Au-

drew Carnegie, lu acordance withbis umual
custom after such incidents, will take a pleasure
trip to Europe. The workingman iu rapidly
iparning that protection not only taxes hie din-
ner pail, brobi it.-Chtcago Heraild.

PaEDCT A f MrrnNG EEUEIVIOH.
Wiggins ~predicts rsaI Toronao will bave a

severe earthquake in 1904. It is a long tisîe
off, and Toronto needn't be afraid, anyhow. IL
would take more than an earthquake te disturb
the impasîibility of some of the Jesuit orators
of tsaI bigated old eily.-Canadian Freemnan

3L MEciE's JascIr's BILL.
"We muet turn Mercier out hecause ha passed

the Jesuit bill," cries the Montreal Gazette and
cher Lower Canadian Tory organs. Then
turning ta Dominion politics the sanie papers
cal upon the French Canadians to vote oltdiy
for Sir John Macdonald because he refusea t
diaallow the aforesaid Jesuit bil i If Mercier iu
te blame fer pasîing suais a meaune, ebauli! Sir
John be commended for ratifying it l-Otuawa
Fre Press.

L CONSISTENT CATHOLIO.
The folîowing information about Wm. O'Con.

nor, the champion oarsman of America, wil,
we know, be interemting ta our readers. Mr.
O'Cannor is very unassuming in fact. s very
bashful man. He cannot 'ay a hall a dozen
wordi in public without completely breaking
down. If he could make as many word per
minute as strokes hoewould do better. He la a
ver>' pnaclileal Catbolia. Hia race at Wsiig-
ton teck placao aSaturda. Tae Frida nboe
his backer initted on his eating ment, but
O'Connor sternly refused, saying, "I a atbet
14-- -nomvc es.--ff... .1-4 n

Nsw Yong, June 4 -- The Herad's Chicag
deupatchs ays: Hereatter aIl mouey raise!
lu Chicago for the benefit of the Irish wili bo
snt direct to eParnell and will not betruted
to the Clan-n-Gael. This determication wasarrIved at at the meeting of the Irish socle-ties at Fitzgerald's hall, the Clan-ua-Gael
men offering a vIgorous opposition. For thefirt time sthe names of the funer cIrole ora xe.cutive body of the Clan-ns-Gael lu madeknown as follow: J. J. Bradley, chairman,Phltadelphla; Thomas B. Ronayne, sacetary,New York city ; Thomas Tierney, treasurer,Brooklyn; Patrick Egan (cow MInister teChili), Lincoln, Neb. ; Luke Dillon (now laChlsago), Philadalphia; JohnA M. Leonard,
Fall River, Mas@. ; E. O. Meagher Condon,
Washington, D.C.; L. B. Buckley and Mor-timer Seanla, Chicago, I.

o10W TuE COMMITTEE DIVIDED.
It Is understood that in the part Ihis oo.

mittu, is staoodfour for the Croni poy
and tie againat I tihe Cronoites bAing Cen-
don, Seanlan, Bradley and Dillon. The otISoft.oîeon was iheadsI ly Patrick Egae It isali! now thath 235m000 bas en is-
factorily accounted 'for bythe fameus "tri-
angle e"shich was court nartialled at BuffaloIsat August. 1:lAcla lind that lionayne. the

rsaryvurv of the cosmmste', ari Ptatr',k ih<an
appssled numberieus times to Cronine l desistfrfam pressing hi Investigation, but Croninnefusci!.

Uet of the 1ltcet letters Cronin recelved
wam fran Ronayne, asking iam "l nlthe nameof the holy cause of Ireland " te let up on thelIvestigationnsud let the thing go. Cronin'slatterin reply t athis appeal-one of the lastCro n wrote--informed Ronayne that he
(Croula) stck to bis vote lu relation te theuse of the funde by the e"triangle." All theletters that passed betwoen Cronin and theClan-a-Gael executive officers are now Serelin the hands of Cronan's friends.

Tii BUFFALe COURT MARTAL.
In the court martial proceedingu lu Buffale

eue cf the ruies of the committee was thsatI al
documents aboulaeha destroyed as suoo ausubmitted. Dr. P. McGahey, of Phiiadel-
phi&, opposed this rule and made a carefulautograph copy of ech document and thiscopyl lula exltenco. The court martial con-sisted of Dr. P. H. Cronin, of Coicago, char-man ; Dr. P. hiGahey, of Philadelphir-
Jniu B. MoMabon. of Rome, N.Y.; P. A.O'Boyle, of Pitraten, Pe. ; ;Christopher F,llyrnrt, of Saxenville, Masa. ; and Jamos J.Rogone, of Branklyn. Rngers, O'Boyle andByrne %re avoweu p'rtian of the ac bed.Cronin, McGabev and MeMahon belonged to
the other eldr, Lut àiulMahon voted agaînst
conviction.

CoîmaGo, June 5.-In the Cronin inqueut
to-day, Patrick MuGarry, a friend of Dr.Cronin, teutifiedBne to what Cronin told lhin
regarding the lnvestigatinu b> a cernitos
of the Clan-na-Gasel, at BuIfalo, of charges
that Alerander Sullivan appropriated funds
of the lan t hie own use, while a member ofthe esrecutive board, or I" triangle." McGarry
maid Cronin lnformed him that the chargeswere not only of misappropriation of fund,
but that its I"triangle" hd saut men te thairdeath and te British prisons. The witness
could not remenber the exact amount of
monsy mentioned by Cronn, but it approri-
mated hal a million dollars. The winesathen told of bis vieil te Toronto, after Cro-nil's death, and the reîult of bis interviewa
with the reporter, Mr. Long. The latter atfirat denied having sent the misleadiag dem.
patches, but aubsequentlyg al! he had sent astatement of 'the facto te Frank Sealuan, of
'hie oity. Cronina sid te the witss, after
the Buffalo investigation, that If he was mur-
dered, it would be at Alexander Sullivan's
instigation. Cronin aise said that the life ofDr. McGahey, of Philadelphia, Who joined
Cronin ln reporting agait Sullivan, at theBuffalo investigation, was also ln danger, and
that aun attempt had been made te decoy him
away.

Captain Schaack has been supended by
chie Hubbard, foralleged derellation of duty
lu the Cronin case.

CnIeAO, Junea .- I the Croninla Inquetto-day, J. W. Moore, caiser of John T. Les-
ter & Co., broker , testified that betweenJune lut, 1882, and April 13th, 1883, A]ex-
ander Sullivan pald te the firm, on trassa.
tiens with the firm, the saum of $133,800 that
during the same perlod he drew ont $115.315
En obequeannd tock Worth 14000, showiug
a net lssu of about $4,500. One ofLester &
company'e book keepers was put on the stand
and read an abstract of the transactions lu
stocks which Sullivan hadl with the firm.

CHICAo, Jane 7-W an the Cronin ln-q tast vas tosued! Iis mernulg tise namsocf,
ohn F.Bogg, blef of thm eC nae-Gel

camp ofwhici Dr. Greninvasa embn, as.
called, but did net rasponi. w I vasmubeis.
quently found thsat bis office was losedadi
that here was a sign on bis door which readILat Le vus net te Leceeug.

COneinesed on eiglot page

PAs, June 6.-In the debae on the edctional brdgeô in the Cha6mber of Deputies te-day, the rising Of ex-Premier Ferry te addressthe bouse caused a great uptoar. A member ofthe Right shoutei, ' The lod of the Tonquin
dea! dte yao, and many similar cries weresbamn!d Lde ssqanao advised the bouse tasuboail sud fiston. We swallow our disguat.' -exaimo! K Burgeois. a deputy fromi aede-panîret oVendes rFinally, on the démand
Ferry proeed!ed volS bI rsmuîk e,, adM

Bnoenae, JTuna 6.-Tse Marebiass de
Cisastelar, au ohd lady belonglng te a uoble

Le h ie cuissau ub sx a iMn Ter
anime bas aausad puai areitement. Bseva
shot througs tishean.r The hulla s'as:fre
thvnneh.thaes'a~ broo i-ado; 3, ,.inis-,


